
Our fireat Closing Out Sale !
Our Closing1 Out Sale of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing Hats and Shoes has been running only a

month and already our large stock is showing the ef=
fects of our offerings. Some lines we have closed out

entirely, others are nearly all gone, while the balance
are getting broken up in sizes and lets. If you need

anything in this line get here quick and the quicker
the better for yourself. Bear in mind that everything
in this line is marked down, some to cost, and the
others to less than cost.

Men's Trousers, were $ 6.00 now $ 4.00
were 5.00 now 3.50
were

Suits or Overcoats

J. B. Stetson Hats,
Men's Shoes, were

4C

Men's Slippers,

3.50 now
25.00 now
20.00 now
15.00 now
5.00 now
6.00 now
5,00 now
2 tO now
2.00 now

2-50
17.50
13.50
10.00
3.75
4,00
3.50
1.75
125

Levi Straus' Overalls and Jumpers 65c

Hip Rubber Boots, were $5.50 now $4 50
44 4.50 now 3-75

Men's Rubbers, best gradel OO now 75
Men's Ties, were 50 now 25
Men's Sox, were 25 now 15

35 now 25
50 now 35

Boys' Suits, were 7.50 now 5.00
5.00 now 3.50

It's just like putting money in the bank to buy
these goods at our prices.

More Hew goods
Fcr this week we are showing a new line of Ladies'

J ackets in all the latest styles. Alsonew arrivals in Capes
Furs, Dress Skirts, Suits, Silk Waists, Wrappers and Golf

Skirts. We are constantly adding to this department and

you will find it to your advantage to look over our stock
and prices. We expect a big assortment of new Dress

Goods and Waistings on the Seattle tomorrow.

The B. M. BEHRENDS COMPANY, ^obLANCHard
' Manager.

E. W. Criffln. of the N. A. T. & T.

Company, arrival fr<>" the South on

the HumbolUt, accompanied by Mrs.
Grittla. They are en route to the

interior ami are at the (-olden North

James K. Hamman, of Whitehorse,
is registered at the Golden North.

Mrs. yueen. wife of the prominent
Atlin miner, was an arrival on the
train last night. She will leave for the

south on the Amur.

DIM VISION
Delays Art* Dilutions When

Eyfs Trunble Von

Don't rub your eyes when they ache:
don't try to reail or sew when your
eyes pain you. but <lo the right thing
ami hare your eyes tested by an experi¬
enced party, and get glasses to correct

your vision.
We examine your eyes free of charge.

We have every up-to-date instrument
to examine your eyes. We do our own

grinding and onlv the polished crystal
slabs. We do not carry the pressed
stock lenses. We can till any spectacle
prescription, repair your frames: in
fact, can do any repair work in lenses
or frames. We call your particular at¬

tention to the beauty of our hand
ground rimless glasses

Kkri.ar. The Jeweler.

For Rent Cheap Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages. within two Mocks of
schoolhousc. Inquire at the Skairway
Laundry. 10-11-tf

For Sal*. Old Papsrc

Old papers 25c bundle at this office tf

R.W.JENNINGS,
Attorney-at-Law

Office:.Room 7, Railroad Building

Collars, 10c: cuffs. 20c, at W. H.
Robertson's.

Our annual sale is now on. beginning
January 1 and ending December 31 of
each year. Thisisoursixth annual sale,
the prices and values during this sale
are the same as before, always the best
that can be had. F. H. Clavson & Co

COST OF TRAIN LUXURY
Thf Rmiiii That Rmllmr Pua*a(ar

Rates An So Ht*h.
It may be asked why the railway lo¬

comotive does not pull passengers at
a lower rate. Because It gives pas-
s. ngers so much room, comfort and
hi;li speed that It has to carry a toa
of dead weight for each passeuger. A
locomotive weighing 100 tons pulls at
4"> miles an hour 12 car* weighing 000
tons and containing TOO people weigh
Ing .V) tous, assuming the passeugers
to t>e men. women and children, bat
cli tly men. and tb average 181 pounds
e.t 1.400 [Kxinds of dead weight per
pa--i;iger when ever}- seat la taken.
Kut ears cannot average more than
seven-tenths full.
The railway carries free the pas¬

senger's ISO pound trunk and senda
with htm toilet rooms, heating stoves
and fuel, smoking rooms, dining rooms
and U-drooma. These houses on wheels
and the locomotive which draws them
have to be made very heavy la order
to get the great strength made neces¬

sary by high speed.
If the railway could dispense with

these comforts and luxuries and carry
passengers packed closely Inside and
on top of low roofed, ramshackle, un-

heated vehicles like the old stage and
at slow speed It could pull passengers
at one-tenth to one-twentieth the pries
of the old stage..Engineering Maga¬
zine.

I North Pole For Bald Heads.

'Talking of hair restorers," said the
captain of a steamer who has been a

whaler, "none of them Is fn It with the
air of the arctic regions. A man with
thin hair who falls to get a new crop
If he goes within the arctic circle Is .

hopeless case. I have seen whalers
who got bald when they stayed at
home for a year or two and got a new

crop of- hair every time they went to¬
ward the north pole on a whaling expe¬
dition.
"How do I account for it? The far¬

ther you go north the land animals get
shaggier. It is a provision against the
cold. When the arctic winter ap¬
proaches. the reindeer, the bears and
other animals get a thicker coat of hair
or fur. Similarly the hair on the hu¬
man head thickens when you go tar
north.
"It is a fact Now, I don't want you

to think that once the follicles of the
hair are dead new hair always comes,
even In northern regions. Sometimes,
when a man is apparently as bald as

a billiard ball, the follicles are not
dead, and there Is hope for him.".Phil¬
adelphia Ledger.

Sot Kacoaracla*.
"Do yon know," remarked the pessi¬

mist, "I think I have experienced every
kind of bard luck on the list except
hanging."
"Well, yon shouldn't be discouraged."

remarked the optimist "Remember the
old adage, 'While there is life there Is
Ut-pe.' ".Cincinnati Enquirer.

There is no man so friendless but
what he can Und a friend sincere
enough to tell him disagreeable truths.
Bulwer Lytton. "

$20
$2<> Will Buy This Beautiful

Watch

Seventeen jewels, adjusted move¬

ment, either Elgin, Waltham or Ilock-
fortl. The case is 14-karat gold filled,
guaranteed for 25 years. There is a

bijf difference between this case and
the 10-karat, 20-year case. The price
is the same for cash or credit. \V>
have also received some new Veritas,
R W. Raymond, Vanguard, Crescent
Street, Appleton, Tracy & Co. and P
S. Bartlett movements.
- P. E. Kern,

Gold and Silversmith.

ORDINANCE NO. 43.

An ordinance prohibiting the obstruction of
: running streams. and for other purpose*.

Be It Ordained. by the Common Council of
the Town of skagway:

That whoever shall place in or empty into
any of the streams now flowing or which may
hereafter flow through the Town of Stairway,
any debris, offal, refuse or obstruction wbats .-

ever tending to pollute or dam- up the waters

thereof or cause said waters to become stag-
'

nant shall, unices such darning up or obstruc-
Itlon be neceasary to protect life, Un-b health or

property, be deemed guilty of a misdemeauor
and on conviction thereof shall he punisUcl by

a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.

This ordinance shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage and approval.
Passed the Council August 31, 190:!.

L. S. KKL1.GK.
Mayor and Presldout of Council.

Approved-W. S. McKKAN, Town Clerk.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at tne Pack Train restaurant.

Skctiun I

SlCTioi II

FIRE i
INSURANCE

I represent the following first class
companies:
The Chesapeake Fire it Marine In¬

surance Co.. of Richmond, Va.
The American Trust & Insurance

Co.. Chicago
The Western Union Fire Underwrit¬

ers. Chicago.
The Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

Richmond, Va.
The American Trust Jh Insurance

Co Chicago
I*' ire A Murine Lloyds Association,

Washington, D. C.
Am now r eady In my new quarters, <

.r>24 Fourth avenue, to do business,
tf Phil, ahkaha.ms.

Skaeway Laundry

For first-class_work try Skagwav
Laundry. Twenty-two yerus' ex|>eri-
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Most popular, best equipped, New
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Good Old Whi.ky

Old Planet and Old Helmont, re-im-
norted, both 12 years old, at Mascot sa¬

loon.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that I will not
be responsible for any debts or bills
contracted in my name without my
written consent thereto, and that no ¦

per>on is authorized to act for me in |
any way without my authority in writ¬
ing. Calistf. Racine.

I Dated at Whitehorse, in the Yukon

I Territory, Sept. 19, 1903. 9 22 lino j

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and {

Stationery
Magazines Hooks and the Latest Lead

ing Newspapers

I. F. Fairbanks
i

214-216 Broadwav. Phone 90

Delmonico Restaurant <

Bo/.man & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS. ,

Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon andTanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass & Moo Rome
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

3kagu:ty, r,o_- Cabin, I5enn< tt. aribou, Whiteborse and Intermediate Hoints. Making Close Connections Willi Our

Own Steamers at Wh tehorse for Dawson and Y ukon River I'oir'a. and at Caribou for Atlin Every Tuesday,

Thur-day und Saturday, Returning Leave Atlin Every Widnesday, Friday and Sunday

Through
~

elegraphic Service .

Setwecti Skaguliy, Bennett, Caribou, Whitehorse, Atlin, Dawson, Bt ndery, Fort Cudhay, Eagle City, Canada and

the United States. »

Express Matter will be received at the deDOt for shipment tp to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving time

time of train. Special express tariff in eifect on fresh meat, fish, ofters, etc,

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rata., apply to any agent of_the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.

= Patronize!
Home

= Industry?
3ur Bottled Beer Only

Per Dozen
25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer;
rtioces: Brewery, 41). Residence, 39

U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Skagway, Alaska

If Not You Should Do So By

ELIAS RUUD,

Billiard Parlor ReadlnR and WritlnR Room

SPACIO0S CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor i

! Largest and lieit Appointed Resort for Gentlemen *

In the North J
.

wexs J®®®®® ®®®s

I The Idaho Liquor House §
CORNER i'HIRD AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway <;
ESTABLISHED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

| WINES, LIQUOL3 AND CIGARS |
AGENTS POK |

A. B. C. and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privatt Rooms For Families 1

.j Special Attention to Oiders fcr Family (Jte. Telephone 59 @


